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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
I 
Friday Is Deadline 
At Southern April 30 • "-Contracts Southern's World Student Serv- For MISS Southern 
Board of Trustees WSSF Drive To Begin 
~pproximately 125 High School Seniors 
To Attend SIU Hospitality Week-End 
. Approximately 125 high school seniors will be the guests 
of Southern this week-end at the annual Hospitality Week-end 
program, T~e seniors will represent high schools throughout 
Southern Illinois, 
¥--~~------~--~~, 
One of the highlights of the week- Another program Saturday will 
end will be an all-school dance Fri- consist of selections by the Mad-
day to be sponsored by the Social riga! singers and by pianist Nor· 
Senate. Tommy Lawson and-his rna Parker. 
Approves 
For New Buildings 
orchestra will play for the dance', TOM SLOAN, Doug Shepherd. 
at wAich the high school seniors Jihl Throgmorton, Jim Kahmann, 
will be guests of all university stu· Doris Schwinn. and Gene Howey. 
dents. The dance will he held in the~ will participate in a panel d, iscus-
ice drive will begin on campus Women's gym at 8 p. m. Two floor sian. President D. W. Morris will 
Monday. April 30. and will con- Contest Entries shows will he presented. speak. 
tinue for a two-week period. ac- SOUTHERN students will take Other activities of Hospitality 
cording to Janet Mayer, student, . F 'd . S h I W k d '11 . f ff 
The board of trustees of South- chair~an for the drive. As of last nay, mne out e~n part in many of the Hospitality ee -en w~. C?DSlst.O CO ee 
ern Illinois University last- Friday . ' I coeds had entered and passed all Week-end affairs, During the pro- hours, class vlSlt.atlon penods, CaID-
d t t r $4 World Student ServI~e fund ~s qualifications for the Miss South- gram Frl'day morning, Bob Coover, I pus. tours, selectiOns from the. KDA approve contracts a a 109 ,- the agency thr{.0:\' which Amen- contest, whl'ch wI'11 be one of h 534,953.72 for construction of d d f h ern president of the sophomore dass vanety s ow, an~ a receplton al 
. d' d dd' can stu ents a pro essors, at t e the main highlights of the Spring WI'II presl'de, and the Student Coun- the home of PresIdent-D. W. Mor-
new bUll mgs an a Illons. preparatory school, college and UOl-. d' J N' . 
The contracts covered work on . I t h . II Festival. accor 109 to ean ler- cil will be introduced., ns. 
. . • verslty eve, may s are matena Y co-chairman of the Miss Hospitality Week-end is spon-
a Jif~-scieDce. bUlI~lOg, wom~n sand intelleclually wilh their needy ;;;,aU~hern committee. Mimi Alecci A skit by Jim Trigg and Ed sored hy the Student C;:ouncil, the 
donnltory, lOdustnal education .contemporaries throughout the, " L d '11 he f d I . h Soc' I Se • bUilding, physical education wing world. IS Ihe other co-chalrman. The co- un e WI cature a ong WIt la nate, the ExtenSIon service. 
and training school and a second. . . chairmen have ,an~ounced that selections by the _pep band ____ Dean the Information service, and the: 
. serv'ce shops building. Tentalive plans for the dnve 1D- deadline for apphcalions has been of Men I. Clark Davis Will give offices of t~ Dean of Men and ca,;:p~:cbelo~ of music ed",cation crude an assembly and all-school I set for this Friday, April 20. the welcome speech. Dean of Women. 
degree which will enable students dance. -. I Candidates for the Miss South- , ' 
who plan to teach music to com- .Members of the steerlOg com- ern title so far include Connie ,State Committee Greek ~eek Date 
""plete their requirements In four mlttee are ~ob Young. .Fr~~a Meyers •. Pi Kappa Sigma pledge; I I ~ 
year< also was approved, and Gower, PhylliS Wolfe, Vl[gmla I Audrey Mayer, Sigma Sigma Sig- 'p P S f r M 16 0 
truS/eos voted to create a depart- Strmger. Charles Edward Dlcker- . M 't W'W 0 It asses ermanent e ,...or ay -
. . 'Th man. Dolores Hamp and David I rna, arguen e 1 lams. e a!\ . 
ment of hbrary service. e new hlbero ' Sigma EpSilon. Marge RISley, An- stu B d BOil Commllt for this year's Greek 
teachers to obtain a mmor so they pa SlOma, Wanda Crabtree, Sigma I maki« rehmmary plans for the 
department WIll. allow. prospective Sta o· I thony Hall; Jane Dbdge. PI Kap- oar I Week ha been set up and are \ 
may serve as ~chool .libraria~s in Si'gm:' Sigma, Jean Nierman, Delta A bin to set up a permanen~ all fraternity and sorority affair 
addition to their teachmg dulies. Art Collection Is On ,Sigma Epsilon, Pat Taylor. Anthony I board of trusl~s for S!.~cleared to!>e held May 16-?0 according to 
FACULTY CHANGES included Display at Southern Hall. and Rooney McCarlhy. S12- lis fIrSt hurdle m the IIh IS Gen- D6lores Hamp, Delt; SIgma Epsi-
re-appointment of James J. Wilk- "Sculpture by Painters," a col- rna S.ioma Sigma. .. eral Assembly last we~k. -1on and Jim Kahmann Kappa Del. 
inson, ~ormer StU wrestling.coa~h. lection of bronzes. drawlOgs and Rul:s for enterin the MISS T~e proposed bill. which waul Ita Alpha. co-chalrme~ of the af. 
who WIll return to th.e UntVersl!Y prihts by such outstanding Euro- Southern contest were£ listed in an pr.ovlde for the manag~ment. oper- fair. 
in September as an l.nstruct(~r:tn peao and American painters as Egyptian last week. They stated allOn. control and malOtenan.ce. of, . 
men's physical educatlon. WllklO· Hilaire Deoas Auguste Renoir h' t b f 11 SIU by a permanent board smular CbaJfmen of the committees are 
son t~ University last sumTl"ll!~ for Pablo Pica:''io: and George Mor~ ~n~~II:d :~~~a::lh ~~~:ast ea t:re~ ~o the tempo~ary board appointed as follows; .Bob Wkhm.ann, Sigma 
a position at Oregon State .uOlver~ ris is on view startin" today in . d t b I In 1949, received the approval of Beta Mu. fmance; Manlyn Brews-
sity.. the Little Gallery of S~thern Illi- ~i~~t average an mus e unmar~ I the HOllse Education commjttee. ter, Delta Sigma ~psilon. da~ce Jim 
In other actions. the board: . nois Universily and witl he display-I '. I SOUTHE;JtN WAS TAKEN out Thro~morton, ChIDelta Chi. sports 
1. Adopted a proposed reorgam- ed through Mav 7, Contestant~ will ~ppcar 10 for,m- of teachers college :boaTd In 1949 and t~eld da~; WII~a ~e~dle, Slg-
~ati~n of rules and ,by-laws gover~· The exhihition develop~ the ab _and balhUl,g, SUitS .. ~Il ~lot~llIl.g and was placed o~ Its own, but the I' rna Sigma SIgma, lflvl,tattons an~ 
109 mternal operation of the um- theme that a painler's sculpture is must conforn~ to specdlcallOns s.et board was established only on a programs~ Joan CunOlngham, PI 
versity. as revealing in relation 10 his IIp by the MISS Southern cornrnu- temporary two-year basis. Kappa Sigma, pUblicity. 
2, Made revisions in the facul- canvas as hi~ drawings and skctch- tee. and conteslant~ may contact The hill before the" House pro- BOB SI\IIITH, Alpha Phi Alpha. 
ty-administrative payroll.. es, and that each is di,stinguiShCd Alice ~ly 'o~ the spec.ificd style vides lor the appointment of seven II clean-up; W~J1y Smith, Kappa Del-
. ~. Approved ~ lease with the III-I by the !l.arne stylistic characteri~tic:-.. 01 ?at~mg: l~UIIS, according: to co- members by Gov. Adlii Stevenson .. ta Alpha. smg~ .Howard Y/a!ker, 
mo~s C~ntral railroad wher~by th,e I Other painters represented in chairman Nierman. with the advice and co~ent of the Tau Kappa E~sIlon, decorat1~ns; 
l!OIver:-'lty rna~ use th~ .ra!lroad:-. the SIU sho~ arc Max B~ckmann,' le?islat~re: The st~te superintendent and Gene Spnnger. Nu EpSilon 
nght-ot-way In the Ylcmtty of and Juan Mira. There will he 15 LAST SERIES OF SHOTS ot public Instrucllon shall automat- Alpha. c~ean-up. 
Grand A.ve. and Chautauqua Street bronzes and 15 drawing~ and prints GIVEN AT HEALTH SERVICE icalty be ao advisory non-voting T~ntatl~e plans for Greek We,ek 
for parkmg space. lin the exhibit. Alter heine: shown member of the board, consIst ot several changes from 
______ -,.__ here. the collection will co~tjnue it~ The thirJ and last in II series Of! The term of this board of trUs- the program hel~ la.st 'year, One 
• I· tour of the country under the aus- typhOId !l.hol!. \Io>il! he given .Wed- lec: would cO,mmence Sept. 1. n~w feature that ~s stdI 10 the tent-
Chlldr.en s Play To pices of the Museum of Modern ne,day and Thursday. Apnl 1811~) I. when the term of the present atlve plan stage IS that of a com-
, • Art, New York City, I and I y, at the Health Service. hoard cxplre:-.. bmed tea held by the three soror-
Be Staged April 19----- - ---- -- -- . - --- -- ities ill the Little Theatre, instead 
"The Indian Captive." AAUW 
children's play by Charlotte Chor-
penning.. will be presented to South-
ern Illinoi$ school children Thurs-
day afternoon, April 19 at 2 p,lT1~ \' 
in Shryock auditorium, 
SIU's Little Theatre group will 
stage the play, which is the last. 
in a series ~f children's produc-I 
tions sponsored by the American 
-.Ass:ociatiory of Univer:o.ity \Vomen 1 
given: during this s.chool year. La~tl 
term's play was. ··Jack and the Bean~talk." and fall term\, was! 
"Many Moons." 
CAST MEMBERS include Wil-
etta Smith, David Alverson. Jo Ann 
Eblen. Elaine Allen, Don Fcirheil-
Jy, all Southern students; anJ Dec 
Alexander, Sylvia Reed. Jane Pugh, 
Jackie Carter, and David Brown, 
of University School, seventh 
grade, 
Virda Sill is student director for 
of each sorority giving a tea of its 
I ~:nn Students Enter 
!CarbondalePageant 
I Ten STU students heve entered 
I the Carbondale Beauty Pageant 
I 
according to TO!ll Easterly, presi-
dent of the Junior Chamber of 
',co,rnmerce, which is sponsoring the 
pageanr. 
I The ten SIU entrants are Jeanne 
I Lloyd. Sigma Sigma Sigma; Pat 1 Pdllon. Pi Kappa Sigma; Jean 
'1 Nierman, Delta Sigma Epsilon; ~ 
Rooney McCarthy, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma; Harriet Cook. Anthony 
Hall: and Audrey Mayer, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. 
Wanda Crabtree. Tri Sig: Geor-
gia Greenwood. Anthony Hall: 
"The Indian Captive." with Lawr- " 
ence Voss,. lecturer in speech, as 'MISS SOUTHERN COMMITTEE members look ove-r the rules they 'set up for the Miss 
.~chAlcal dlfector. I Southern contest. which is to be one of the main attractions·of Sorin cr Festival, April 27-28. 
Threeh doult-dOf-totownth perflorma~ces First row, left to right: Bill McClure, Pat Welch: Milni Alecci ~nd .fean Nierman, co-chair-are sc e u ere P aY-\Jar-. \. . . .. 
risburg. April 20; Carmi, April 25; men, and Georg. Fogel. Second row: Andy Sktdts. Carol MCClendon, Pnmo Angell. Bob 
Herrin. April 26. SwoboJa. Helen Huckleberry. and Marguerite Williams. • 
Margllerite Williams. Deltj Sig. 
and Mona Williams. Pi Karl ~ 
The contest will be held in the 
Carbondale Armorv. April 21. The 
show will begin at 8: 15 p.m. with 
Tomm: Lawson playing for the 
dance which will tollo\ .. ' the page-
ant. 
. Our Opinions .•• I Head of the 'Herd' 
There- Ought to be a law 
In mol of the student houses, constant distractions 
make study virtually impossible, Nearly every such house has 
its "Vaughn Monroe." who must sing "Racing with the 
Moon" at the top of his lungs. Then there is the Einsteinlwho 
must explain to all who will hear. the latest' development in 
everything from Be-Bop to nuclea!" fission. The only alterna-
tive left to most of us is to trek out to Wheeler library and 
3!tempt to accomplish what could not, be accomplished at 
home. It is disheartening to find that in the library there 
are as many distractiOli.s as there are in the average student 
house. 
I 
Saturday night radio show. In the 
same eventful year. he started re-
cording for Columbia Records and 
turned out a succession of smash 
Herman 'St-arte' d Car~er hits. "Cal donia," "Bijou." "Sur-render;' and "Happiness is Just a 
Thing Called Joe" are but a few 
I f of th~ long~to-be-remembered Her-At Ear y Age 0 Nine m::::~ENTYEARS'Herman's 
By Jim Kahmann .. - ... I band has played stellar engage-
Ideahsts like to beheve that last· 1 ed vocal honors WIth Gmny Simms ments at famous music spots in 
ing success comes only to those and Tony Martin_ Years later, New YOTk, Hollywood, Chicago. 
who really deserve it. In many in- Woody and other alert members of and other major cities of the con-
stances, however, these successes ISham Jones' orchestra formed tinent. Woody and his orchestra 
are short lived and fruitless. For- what they called, "The Isham were presented at Carnegie Hall in 
tunately. there are those people Jones Juniors" and made several.. 19146. -where The Herd first per-
whose careers serve as inspltation jazz records for Decca. They were fOl\ll1ed the Ebony Concerto writ-
to sincere and earnest young "hers ~ell:re~cived, and p.rovideda the ten ~especially for them by Igor 
who will comprise the entertain- lOsplrational nucleus In the forma- Stravinsky. Woody disbanded in 
ment world of tomorrow. Such a tion of Woody's firSt band. Jones ]946, because of post-war traxel 
man is ·Woody Herman. had disbanded and· the small problems, and indulged himself in 
. Thoughtlessness on the part of students is responsible 
for a weat deal of the problem. No one is exp,,-cted to be per-
fectly quiet, but the library just jsn't the place for gossiping 
and giggling. Sliding a chair is easier. but it would certainly 
be more considerate, and hardly any more trouble to lift it 
from and to the table. 
If course, there are many acoustical improvements need-
ed in the library. Sound bounces around the w;j.lIs like the 
shuttle-cock in a fast badminton game. Since)l1e building is 
not wha.t it should be acoustically, the frustratetl discus throw-
ers who find relief for their supressed desire Dy tossing books 
Woody Herman, who will ap- group of Jazz enthUSiasts were de- his first vacation in 24 years. But 
pear here with his world famous termined to organize an authentic in' 1947, he reorganized and open .. 
Herman Herd on April 28 as the and. sincere group of progressive I ed with his new band at the Holly-
mUSICians. wood Palladium. 
AFTER A SERIES of engage- . Woody recently si~ned with Cap-
ments· during which Woody and ~tol. a company ~th prog~esslve 
his band were busy educating the Idea~ and a keen mterest m the 
public to their kind of music, muSic played by tbe Herman Herd. 
Woody came out with h,is first big ~o th~ Woody Herma~ orchestra 
hit. the nation-wide favorite. liS roiling along. deterr1\,fned to top 
"Woodchoppers Ball." "4 ale r their former t~iumphs and. satisfy 
Woody was starred _ in many _l'ic-! all the well-Wishers, who know 
tures 'm Hollywood. HIS perfurm-i that Woody He.;man is one of the 
, across the tables might try being a little more considerate. 
And unles!i students are to be required to wear tennis shoes 
_ for reference work. the floor of the reference room should be 
covered with a type of floor covering which would deaden 
the patter-of the many f~t that irudge back and forth: As 
it: is now, a student walking with any firmness across the 
~i'l?or, sounds as if he is either wearing wooden shoes or pit 
boots. l
ances therem JusttflCd movleland's I Olcest guys 10 show busmess. 
faith In wonderman Woody. 
The draft and early stages of APO TO PRESENT 
the war caused sucb rapid changes BOY SCOUT MOVIE \ 
in personncllhat Woody was forced J 
l'yfeanwhile. the wolves who can't resist a howl when a to dis<olve the corporal ion. He he- Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. the M-
cooed saunters by, should restrict their mating calls to the came sole owner of the hand, which pha Phi Omeg' Southern service' 
great outdoors. To cite just one example of flagrant misuse of had gradually converted from Dix- fraternity. wi present a motion 
the library. a student. holding up a line of impatient patrons I icJand hlues to more modern jazL pi_ct.ure 91" I e "Nation~l JaIllb~re: 
was heard to query the bus}' librarian: ··Sa)·, have }'OU seen fOlm. at the V Scouts at AmerIca·· ~tar of the Spring Festival concert I n 11145 the HL'rman Herp wa .... · which was - ~cJd at Valley Forge. 
my babe? She ,vas supposed to meet me here at 8:00-~he's and dance, is recoc.nized a:-. a COI11- voted the '"Nation·s Numhe~ onejpenn:r/The movie will he ~hown 
\\e-3.ring a green skirt. beige sweater. pink sock~. and low hinalion of multiple talents and ex- Band·' ih five m.'lj(lr n:ltiol1_-v,:idc at· ,ttlc Audio-Vi .... ual huildling and 
heels:" He \vent on to describe the charm:-. of hi~ particular ceptional per.~onalit)'. Hi:-. anistic poll..; and starred on a hall-hollr v.)l1 be open to all students. 
fern until someone reminded him tlfat this i~ a library not a showmanship and musical prowe:-.s. 
date bureau. i~ thc end rcsuit of ~OI1lC 30 yean 
Then there are the feminine qudcnt ... \\ ho would never in ~how bu~incs~. 
WOODY WAS AN establi,hed 
get far on the gridiron. bec3u,e their b~ckfields are al\\ays in vaudeville player billed as. '.The 
motIon. that constantly sltnk through th~ I!brary. They usually BO.)' Wonder·' .01 the clarine.t when I 
ha\'e no place to go, but they go there with such c\,e-Catchin~ he w., )",t nine years old. Not sal-
~Imbulations, thaI lon~ after their ,~irted frames' have dis~- i'lied with hIS >inging. dancing. 
appeared. yoU find th'"""at vau are feadille: the same pa"'<;~H?c~ and clarinet ~,:,Ios. Woody decided 
~ d .. . il I' I - ~ j 10 3t1gmcnt hiS act and mastered 
oyer an o\er again. .. 1ere oug lta K'" a law. the ~J~\orho!lc in three months. At 
the <:tl!C oj l~" Wood\ r~alized Egyptian Deadlines . ,th.ll ,:,uJnille w.\ not long lor 
. I thl\ \1,..orld. He v.anted to jOlll a 
. There h~ ... b.een ~OIll.C confu ... !nn on tile part of ~~\~ral' h.llld ;J!lJ becollle the hoy prodi.g.\ c::l.lnp~s organl~al!on~. office .... and indi\·iJual ... a~ to Egyptian J in a joh \\'i~h a locill orchestra. 
deadlines. ~tone~ hav~ been turned in late. ~ot11e on th":. day I. Hc .. c\cr:':-,c_~ ail ~i~ taknb \\orl.:-
the paper IS to come out. and then their O\I,:ner", have heen II~g \\lth Ill', !Ir"t big-name band-
puz/led. or ~ometime .... a little an!!T\·. b..:c:lu..,e the I.)torics did ll)111 Gerlln. \\'ith Gerun. he ~hJ.r-
n~t appear in til at . particular is;u~ of thc Egyptian. Oftcn .' 
these Items have a time limit which would not allow them to $ P RUe E U P-
be run at any later date. 
It is unfortunate that this situation has occurred. both 
because it does. not provide the proper prominence to ,om,' 
soctal or educational event coming up, and because it defeah 
one of our purposes-to print the news as ,wiftly as possible . 
. WE HAVE A DEFINITE contract with our printers 
\\'hlch. Itmlts the amount of copy we may send them at any 
one tIme, and we have set deadlines accordingly. For any 
groups or IndIVIdual; who wish to, prescnt announcements or 
artIcles for publication. the bst possible pmc that they may 
do/.sQ. and. be reason:lbly assured of publication in the next' 
EgyptIan IS by 4 p.m. Wednesday. for f'riday's paper, ano 
by 4 p.m. Frtday. for Tuesday's paper. Stories may be left ib 
the wIre baskets provtded lor that purpose in the outer offic'e 
of the Egyptian (Journalism building. upstairs.) 
AnythIn~ unusual or urgent th.at cannot be obtained by 
regular deadlIne tIme. should be GIscussed separately with 
eIther the ednor or managing editor. V. M, 
--- --=..:;---
'nIE~ c;,~ SOIJTJ.lGRN IWNOfS UNlVEAsm 
FOR SPRING 
YOUR ClOTHES 
Will Be Fresh, & Crisp 
When C1¢aned 
by 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays Prosperity Cleanep 
80d exam weeks by students of Southern lllinois Uoiversity, Carbon-
. dale, III. Entered as second class matter at tbe Carbondale post office 515 '," S. Illinois Phone 797 
- JIIIdec the Act of Ma~ch 3, 1879. 
V'rrginia Miller ...... . . . .. . ................ editor-in-chief For Free Pick-up & DeJiv<lry 
~arbara Ames .............•. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . managing editor '-___________ -' 
Lfr mal £no. 
who ha~ always bun CI 
9 hq w,,~ a child dancer 
and. a1 32 hq wa:\ 
a band concert j:n 
C.ARNEGIE HALL. . 
has won nqarly aU' 
.ClopUlo;r Polls :indvcling- " 
of Downh2at, E~'i";rt 
·l"Idrono1'J1tt. 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
% FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc 
• 2 VEGETABLES 
• DESSERT 
• ROLLS & BUTTER I, 
• ALL THE COFFEE & TEA YOU CAN DRINK 
Z08 S. Illinois Av,e. CARBONDALE Phone no 
Campus Red Cross Drive' 
Hits Total of $829.10 
-Pflaum Speaks at 
Editorial Meetjng 
At the close of the campus Red Cross campaign Satur-
da-y, Southern had collected a total of $829.10, said Bob 
O'Daniell, chainnan of the studeii\ drive. - ' 
_ Of Ihis amount, $289.10 \Vas\ippated by students. and 
$540.00 was contributed by faculty members. Wayne Mann, 
director of the alumni services, was'f.---=---------.:...-----
director of the -all-over campus IR I f U f 
drive which "tas held throughout U es or se 0 
last week. 1M ° H LO d 
ACTI 
USIC ouse Iste 
VlTIES of the week in-
Editors an~ pUbli50hers ~f news-
papers in the southern one-third of 
IHinoi~ convened at Southern Fri", 
day and Salurday, April 13 and 14. 
The editors. members of the 
Southern Illinois Editorial Associa-
tion. met in a series of workshop 
sessions on Friday and conducted 
a business meeting Saturday. 
Featured speaker for the pro-
gram. was Irving Pflaum, interna .. 
tional editor of the Chicago Sun-
Times. Pflaum won the Anglo-
American Press Association award duded a kick-<>ff flag raising cere- These rules should be followed 
mony., collections at the main gate by s~udents who ma~e use of the 
of the campus, a dance held in the MUSIC House, a""ordIng to Dr. H. 
Canteen, a;,t>ake sale sponsored by J. Rehn, dean of the College of 
the Pan-H.ltienic council, an Ugly Vocahons and ProfeSSIOns: (!) 
Man Conlest sponsored by the 'l'-- The pnmary purpose of the MUSIC 
ter.:fratemity council, and an a11- Ho~se IS to serv~ only tht mUSIC 
sc~ool assembly consisting of var- department and Its students. 
. for his work as a ""if correspond-
ious .student acts. Proceeds of these 
activities were turned over to the 
Red Cross fund. 
(2) A secondary purpose is to 
SCENE FROM a recent all-sch I d h Id' h ent in Spain and the Balkans. In 
00 . ance e In. Ie Can-11941, he was appointed to the 
teen as a part of Ihe Red Cross campaIgn here on campus. The I White House to establisli a news 
band for the. afternoon dance was composed of a group of bureau for the coordination of all 
student mUSICIans. government information. . 
S6r-Ye other university needs. Photo Service NowlMOrriS Announces Dates 
However, for these, special ar-
~ STUDENT committee helped rangements should be mad e Does Color Work For Deferment Tests 
pia!, the drive and managed var- through the music department. 
Atentaive Greek Week change is 
to hold the Spring Sing on a 
stage in McAndrew stadium instead 
of in front of Shryock auditorium 
as has ~~n the custom in the past. 
campaign week. Among the stu- everyone using the facilities of the has expanded. Its actiVIties to In- c,ollege qu~lificati~n tests to setec~ VARSITY THEATRE iollS of the activities during the (3) IT IS THE responsibility of I Southern's photographic service Dates have been set for giving 
den)s who served on the commit- Music House to make a\speciaJ ef- elude processmg of color~d.--!rans- tlve service registrants here all ~=-----':-,--::-,,--=="'::"::"'::"::=--
tee were the following: Dave Stahl~ fort to take proper care of them parencles and color prints. Southern, according to President "Tues. & Wed., April 17-18 
berg,· Joan Schro !I, Marilyn (4) Smoking should be eliminated C. William Horrell,. director of D. W. Morris. ,"BEDTIME FOR BONZO" 
Brewster, Dolores Hamp, Audrey enfirely in the practice rooms and the pho.tographlc serVice, predicts MorrIS said' that I. Clark Davis, Ronald Rea Diana L 
Mayer, Jim Landolt, Loretta Lee, in the class rooms. no pa"'hcul~r demand for campus dean of men, was planning to ad- gaD, yon 
Jean Nierman, Melinda Ballinger. color work because of its consider- minister the three one-hour exam- Thurs. & Fri., April 19-20 
Donna Nolan, and Einemann Ab- "The music students and the: able expense compared to hlack inations on May 26. June 16, and "LULLABY OF 
rahams. music faculty feel that in order I and white. "But now we can do it June 30. Space to test as many BROADWA Y" 
In regard to the successfulness of t? make the best use of the facili- if there i~ a demand for color,'; as 700 men at onc sitting has been 
the campaign Bob O'Danieli. stu- lies of thc Music "-Hou~e and to he adds. provided. Doris Day, Gene Nelson 
dent chairman. made the follow- ~eep the hOlls.e.;old its equipment I The complicated color proce!-.s- Application cards for the test RODGERS THEATRE 
ing statement. "1 feel that the I.~ better condition and CO keep .the ing has heen done hy Walter O. were distributed to Illinois draft 
campaign was very successful. and tire hazard at the lowest po~slble Craig. faculty assistant. and David hoarth last week. A grade of 70 
I wam to thank' all contributors level. these rule~ ... hauld be noted Alver~on. student worker in the or hetter should be used as the TUh. & ","'ed., April 17-18 
and all studen.ts who ~ssis(ed in I and obs.erved by all," said Rchn. lab. Demon~trations of the dye I hd~is rO.r dercrm~nt .by Illinois "'UNION STATION" 
any of the'v<HloU~ activities." I tr.amf\.~r p. rocc""s h~ve been mad.C I h~lard~. sl:1te dr~11 director Paul W'illiam Holden, Nancy Olsen 
DR. DUFRAIN APPOINTED ~~r .'ILld~t grOUt~ ;nd for the G. Arnhtrong ,ald. ". , Thurs. & "'ri., April 19-20 
.. _ ASSOCIATF NBEQ .-DlTOR arton amera u. and wtll , 
ARliCLE TO BE PUBLlS'"!ED - - ag.Jin he shown al Ihe 'pring Pholo "INSPECTOR G~ERAL" 
''i SCHOLASTIC MAGAZINE Dr. Viola DuFfain, ""oeiate pro F"" Southern Is Host to Dunn\' Ka\'e .. Barbara Bales 
I te>,or In the Bu"ne" Admln"tra- State Music Board 
Marshall Braoh. Southern Hli Ilion department. I~ no\'. servllll! a~! . 
nO!, Un"er>l1) In'ern In the Col- ">,oelate edLtor of the N"II~n"1 SIU Holds High School \'h>re than thin\' state board 
lege hot EducallOIl ha<., heen notl- Bu~mc~~ Education Quarterl). PUb-I Science Field Day nlC'lllhcr!-. 01 the IJlinoi, Federation 
fled y The Nation ... Schools mag hshed h\ the United BU~JIle\ ... Ed. of Mu!\ic cluhs met at Southern 
aZl~e t~at hl~ article cnwled. "Co- ucatlOn 'A::,~ocIalJon a department Suence ~tudenb frop1 100 South- Saturday ilnd Sunday to discuss 
ordmatmg the U~C 01 Audio-Vi~- of the National Education A~ ... ocia- ern Illinoi ... hir:h !-.ch601~ exhihited prohlem ... faced bv the music clubs 
ual Education Materials in the tion. \\Ia~hington, D. C. the re ... lIlt ... of ~Ia ... ~ project!>. at the 10J the ~t<ltr. " 
~Iementary S~chcoL .. will be pub- _ . , . . allllu,d Southern IIlinoi~ Univcr ... itv The Facult\" Mmic c,lub of I 
ll:-.hcd in the May i~)ue. ror fJ\c years MI ..... ~)uFr;lIn h.J!'. Science. FidJ D.lv Saturday. - S,OlHhc.'rn. a memher 01 the\federa-
The artLcle wri[tcn b\ Brooks served on .the ~la!t ot, the UBEA . . . lion .... ened :.I ... ho ... t to the board I 
portrays the auuio-visual ~uucation Forum .. hemg rc!>.pomlhla for the I All ~1T1lh (l~ \~nrh.l.ng. ~l.oJ('ls and Il11cnlher~. Dr. Maurib Ke!:>nar. ' 
".nnual mde,,- to thi~ monthl.' pub- collectIon ... o! a s.clenuflc n:.Hure I h":JJ '11· tho 1"·'L1I,,· ",·oup. ',s reg-r~'ogram a~ developed in the Jack- .. .. ...... '" ~0n. Mo., Public schools durino hcatron. I ",.ere hruught 10 Southern hy the 'ion:1I vic('-rre~idcn't ~f the s.tate-
the present school term. ~ hIgh .<.,ch~ol !'.lU~ents for exhihition '" ide or!.!:wization. 
UNUSUAL SAVINGS\ 
Spring j'0usecleaning 
. srAirs THURSDAY 
The 
Hub Cafe 
Megeff To Participate 
In Oration Contest 
and Jud.glng. High av..'ard w~nners Feder:tions l)f mu<;ic clubs all 
rrom I~IS areil, a!'. wc~.1 ~b wmners over the country have furthered 
11'0111 1~elu Jays at live collegc'i, mu~ic in the Uniied States, accord-I 
arc lllvll.eJ each year to attend the I ing to Dr. Kesnar. Aims of the . 
Norman Me:geff. fre~h'm"n f·rom slak !'.uence fair to he held in . '- . ---. 203 ... M . Carb-JdaJ . 
'. . . 1epcratlon arc to stImulate and 1'1. am UIf- e 
Gralllte City will reprc<.;ent SOlith-. Bloommgton the first weekend 10 . I'" 
" : . . Ma,' ... promote Interes III muSJC. I ern, to .the Chicago Herald-Amen- ,,' -------------.--- -----------
c",n ~ ninth. a.nnu.al To~rna~ent?1 The SIU event Saturday. spons-
IOrator"i, elll~:1matI?ns of which will orcd jointly bv SIU and the Junior 
I~~~.held dU:I.ng .th,l\ \\-eck at Y\'orth- State Academy of Science, became 
• I 
estern unl\er~lty. an ailnual affair at Southern three 
<:Jenera] ~ub}ect for all partici-I years ago when the stale science 
WAFFLES patlng ,orators IS ',,~corge w~shing-I fair hc~a~e too large to represent ton, Father of Hl:s Country. al! p:lrtlClpanb . 
• 
-COrner of Main & Illinois 
A New Style VAUGHN MONROE ... 
"SOUND OFF" 
THE WEAVERS' Latest Novelty ... 
"ON TOP OF OLD SMOKEY" 
BING & GARY Back Again, .. 
"WHEN YOU & I WERE YOUNG 
MAGGIE BLUES" 
WILLIAMS STORE I , 
21" S. ILLINOIS PHONE 950 I 
~ ______________ L/ ________ ~ _______ I . 
,y, 
WE'k~tape, 
RE co R Df: R-R E PR 0 D UC£R 
Do you want to hear how your yoic. 
~nd your speech-rully lound7 Then 
listen to a recording of yourself on Elotap •• the magni{;eent, n ... 
tap. reeorder. You"ff b •• m.ud to hear how f.ithfuUy it ;'produces 
enul' 1light inR.ction and indiyidual .har.cteridic of your voie.. 
And you'll I.. why Bofape il i ..... lu.bl. to public. speakers ift 
ch.d:ing atld .diting their lpeechel, We'll b. ,10..1 to ",.l •• 
recording of your voice w;thout cost or obligation: Just drop into, 
Our do,. whenev.r it is conveni.ftf. . ..... \... .... 
• ____ ~IIE FIN!ST IN TAPE RECORDERS - __ _ 
R. J.' Brunner Co. 
403 S. Illinois Phone 1161 
Southern Nine Splits 
With Michigan Crew 
~~~~IColeman Breaks Re~ord 
,~ By Don Duffy 
· . Shaky defensive play was !,esponsible for six unearned 
TUns in Southern's 8-6 defeat at the\!tands of the Central Mich-
igan Chippewas in Friday's game, flr-s.t, of a two game series. 
The Maroons outhit their opponents, 1~-13. The difference 
was found in the fielding column, where the Maroons wer~ 
charged with five errors, four figuring in the scoring, as com-
pared to two' harmless errors by their opponents. 
Michigan started the scoring by" 
.6~ovi.ng across thr~ r~ns on two We-Isbecker Is 
hits U1 the second 1ll00ng.. _ 
The Maroons' came back 
1\·ith 00 .... 0 in their haH of 
the inning. Eddie Coleman led 
off with a triple to left center, 
and seord 011 calcber Mill 
! lVei<becker's Ioog fly to cen-
ter. Art Meoeoodez thea singled 
The Brailis Behind 
Southern's Plate 
A famous French novelist once 
wrote a book in which the main 
character was sentenced to wea.r 
an iron. mask as punishment. This 
incident is only another sign of 
the changing times. For there is a 
MILTON WEISBECKER 
discourage opposing base ruo-
nelS with thnughts of advanc-
ing on a sleal, 
· inlo left fiehl, but died on 
1, hase when the next two bal-
• telS weal down in onIer. Left-t I.anded Leo Rezyli!t's slo .. 1 sluff beld the Marlliunea to 
1 three -hits !lntil the sevenlb 
i tnamg. 
The seventh was the big inning 
for ihe Maroons. Jim Schmulbach 
led off by drawing a walk. West 
forced him out at second on a 
,€round ball to the third baseman. 
'Chick Valier came through with 
"is third hit of the day, a line 
4ingle 10 right. Joe Jones then 
-swung on Rozytia's first pitch, a 
fast ball, and slammed it over the 
Tight fielder's head for a home run. 
After Bob Ems lined to short for 
1he .secnnd out. Eddie Coleman 
·doubled for his sec9nd extra-hase 
;toit. Milt 'Weisbecker sent him 10 
third with a single to deep short. 
Art Menendez then popped a Tex-
as league double into sho£). center 
to score Coleman with the fourth 
run of the inning. Martin ground-
young man here at Southern who Milt is a competitor in the true 
looks forward to wearing an iron sense of the word. The first word 
mask every spring and summer. j~ his baseball vocabular~ "hus-
This young man is Milt W.'i.<I",ck-1 tie." He hates to lose a~d consid-
er, veteran cai~her on 'Abe" ers each play to be the one which 
tin's baseball squad. may decide the game, regardless of 
Weisbecker started catching the score.' 
'. ed out t"ird to first to end the 
inning. 
tenlral scored one in Iheir half 
of the eighth on a single by Miller 
and Van Deventer's triple to cen-
ter. Southern scored one in the 
eighth also when Joe Jones singled 
to right. scoring Jerry West who 
had doubled. MiChigan added an 
insurance run in the ninth on three 
singles and a \\-'alk. 
The MaroollS bounced back 
fur a 13-4 I'ictorv in Satur-
day's contest on aiae hits and 
eJeven walks. Southern"s Dar-
rell Thompsoll gave nine hits 
also, but showed glKKl cDntrol 
by "'alking .only three Olen 
aJld striking out five. 
while still in high school in his 
home town of Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 
Milt is now playing his third season 
as number one ws,uk-horse behind 
the plate for,.the Southern Ma· 
roans. "Wisc"( or "Uncle Milty." 
as his team mates call him. earned 
letters in both his freshman and 
sophomore years. 
Although oat a heavy hil-
ter, I\filt can come through 
• with a hit when it is needed, 
and is capable of punching a 
long ball. The stocky catcber's 
main ability lies in his strong 
throwing ann and cool-headed 
defensive pia)'. He rarely 
commits an error. either in 
fielding or strategy, and his 
accurate throws to an)' base 
nendez to force in a run. 
The Maroons' big innin~ came 
in the fourth. whe~ they '-pu~hed I 
across five runs on four hits and a 
w:.lk. Schmulbach led off with a 
single to left. Coleman topped a 
roller in front of the plate. and 
Schmulbach slid safely into sec-
ond on 311 attempted force play. 
The runners advanced to second 
and third on a wild pilCh. Schmul-
bach scored and Coleman went to 
third on Valier's f1v bali to left 
The Marlinmen wasted no time field. Jones walked. "'and advanced 
in scoring runs. Schmulbach led him~clf to scoring position bv 
off with a walk, moved to second stealing second. Boh Ems got hi"s 
when Eddie Coleman was hit with first hit of the series. a douhle. 
a pitched ball. and advanced to when he drove a ground hall down 
third when Chick Valier Was safe I the left field foul line. scoring Cole-
on first on an attempted. sacrifice. I n:'-an_ and Jo~es. ~on Camphcll 
Joe Jones banked a triple to left ~mgled ~o right with Ems go-
field to clear the bases. Brlkasitch mg to thlrd on the play. then ad-
then retired the next three men va need to second on a stolen base_ 
to end the inning. Ems ~corcd the fourth run when he 
came in on Milt \Vebbecker':-; 
syueac bunt. Art Menendez singl-
ed to center to score Camphcll. 
then was caue:ht ,"leaiing to retire 
the side. The Martinm~n picked 
up another run in the fifth when 
Coleman walkcd. stole second, and 
scored on Chick Valier's single in- I 
to center. 
l\lichigan scored two in the 
thi,J Ol~ a walk and single" bv 
Van Deventer and Pitock .... South-
ern al~o scored a lone run in the 
third. After Valier .ingled. Brlk-
asitch hit Ems with a pitched ball. 
wallied Weisbecker to fill the bas-
es. then iss\Jcd a pass to Art Mc-
ft Soon Will Happen ••• 
Wednesday, April 18-Women's P. E. Professional c1uh. 7 to 9 p.m., 
Women's gym. 
~ursday. April 19-AAUW children's play, sponsored by Little 
Theatte, 2 p.m., Shryock auditorium. . 
:/ Sing and Swing club meeting. 7 to 9:30 p.m .. Little Theatre. 
Fnday through Saturday, April 20-21-Hospitality Week-end. /' 
An old baseball adage says that 
a team i~ as strong as its central 
positions-that is, catcher. second. 
short, and center field. Judging 
from Weisbecker's play thus far. 
Coach Martin can rest assured 
that the position behind the plate 
is well in hand. 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Tues. - Fri, - !;at. - Son. 
Carbondale Lanes 
211 W. lackson , Ph. 63 
SHIRTS 








YOUR LAUNDRY AND 
~ DRY CLEANING 
Phone 219 or 220 FlIT FREE 
Pickup and Delivery 
~ 
As Trackmen Rout Cap'e 
Coach "Ooc" Lingle's trackmen retUFned from' Cape 
Girardeau with a 79'12 -51 'h victory over the Cape Indians. 
S6uthern runners dominated the distance runs, but showed 
in the dashes and middle distances. Jim Alexander 
was point man for the Maroons, collecting a total of 1Ol-i 
points. Alexander placed first in both the 120 yard high 
hurdles and the. broad-jump, and tied for third in the high-jump 
Not far behmd was Joe McLafferty, who placed first in the 
mile and 880 runs for 10 team points. 
Phil Coleman continued his "'''-------------
hobby of br.aking records ley (C). New Record: 9:59. 
Coleman, co-eaptain of Ibis 220 Low hurdles: 1st Maxey (Cl, 
,year's team, set a new school 2nd. Jack Robertson (S), 3rd. 
mark for the two mile run, Charles Wildy (S). Winning time: 
completing Ihe dbtce in 27.1. ..... 
~:59. Again, il was his own Shot-put: 1st. Charles Kutoosky 
lime thai Ibe Carbondale sen- (S), 2nd. Bob East (S), 3rd. Junior 
ior bettered. Funderburk (S). Winning put: 40 
The scoring of the meet was as ft. 8 in. 
follows: Javelin: 1st. Buckhorn (C), 2nd. 
Mile run: 1st. Joe McLafferty Jim Massa (S), 3rd Bill Wangelin 
(S), 2nd. Howard Krug (S), 3rd. (S). Winning throw: 160 ft. 11 in. 
Phil Coleman (S). Winning time: Discus: I sl. Bob East (S), 2nd. 
4:44.5. CIipperd (C), 3rd. Charles kutcos. 
440 run: lsI. Fritz (C), 2nd. ky (S). Winning throw: 122 tt. 
Jack Renfro (S), 3rd. Kopr;-ica: I I \12 in. 
(C). Winning time: 52.7. Pole vault: 1st. Hiob (C), 2nd. 
100 yd. dash: 1st. Rodenroth Harry Clark (S), 3rd. Jim Massa 
(C), 2nd. Bruns (C), 3rd. Bill Chap- & Lou Stumpf (S). Winning jump: 
man (5). Winning time: 10.7. 12 ft. 9'12 in. 
120 yd. High hurdles: 1st. Jim High-jump: 1st. Maxey (C), 2nd. 
Alexander (S), 2nd. Charles Wildy'! Woods (C). 3rd. Jim Alexander 
(S) 3rd. Harry Clark (S). and Charies Wildy (S). Winning 
880 run: Ist. Joe McLafferty (S), 1 jump 5 ft. 11'12 in. 
2nd. Larry Taliana (SI, 3rd. Harry Broad·jump: 1st. Jim Alexander 
Pick (5). Winning time: 2 :03.4. (S), 2nd, Charies Wildy (S), 3 rd. 
220 run: 1st. Fritz (C), 2nd. Ro- Stewert (CI. Winning jump: 21 ft. 
den (C), 3rd. Maxey (C). Winning I Y. in. 
time: 23.3. Relay; Southern - Felix Black. 
2 mile run: 1st. Phil Coleman burn, Don Broster, Larry Taljana. 
(S), 2nd Ray Palmer (S), 3rd. Sib- and Jack Renfro. ' .... , ....... 
the campU5 is a favorite stud~nt 
gathering spot. At the Co-op-
Coca-Cola is the favorite drink. 
~Tjth the C'ollC"ge crowd ·at the 
Uni\'er5ily of. Arizona, as with 
every crOWd-Coke ·belongs .. 
trade-111arh mOllJ the same th.ing:. 
.om:eo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC,,-COlA. COMPA,t-IY BY 
Ca.rbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Inc.. 
© US1. The Coca-Colo Cornp'GftY 
